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11*0 «4 quit remarkable are the INTIWENTIS POU CONFIRMATION 19 THE ctàntW.Cted with. tb8t Of ht fiï'èMd ilnd sup" er oU Pbilanth Y Of I&nglithmtn, dhait be diaidved,on record of Ztiurg. Icm, and rxtermination of nau» on 

lated auý4febý"

the part of tho6e whohave meddled with Chureh lirNIAGAItA I)ISTiticT IN ld4y9 Messis. Lafontâine, Ilinit Mv0in. . .. il,
prqp"tY, Il it 1 tbei toi chri

espeeially tithes. Our forefalbers voved tithm ta GOd hY Toz Bissor or ToitouTo bep ýto infolrtii hie Bre- At' our correspoudenCs ptaitement4 are touaded on i 8tia1Qitýi *0 Imajittiinéd in
SM Univelleai Charch, that natiQ4 'Ove. théir

the most oclemn public avowats, and called down the facot, thren, the (Jergyof the District of Niagara, thet he , passage of Seottiah hiatory, which han been, peeapft, lite. The Polytheism of thel"Vere énnwexpffl lut thime their ý«ucceMrs Who àoult intendit (1).V.) ta . cOîý4rm' et their sev-erai Missions we:think we 9411 he renderihg ydeny their. payment, and from, ibis cause alone, as selden an acceptable service fui ait Étecrarion forms Of religion. 'are am oui
and Stations in acceràance with the following Liot:- -loyal subjerto, in briefly noiting men into nations and imb" them witb

cv-en..fWSly ad«4t&-emM ecre of British soit Was siihject 1 1 of bretbrtn, but they are al"ys. llaàdgquate ta
to tifhee since the davs of the great coupril of Calevth, May, 1849. citing the evidence to whiub he refera.

4. D. 786. Another Charter of King Ethelwolf, A. D. If il tô be remembered, then, thst the grest King the natiOnftl bonds. Neither do they ineuh

àgm'ntù the tithès of all bis kingdoms ta the Chumb," FrWay, 25# Fort A.M. Robert left no mde heirs -, the IwMet therefùre, ceaseci brotherbo4id, of man toi man. Tbey are destn
1301iliri 3 P.M. both fellowsltip& Alter against sitar; worshiland, it conelièdet thits, 41 He, that &hall add ta Wbat 1 bave ' b the demisé of that royal persan, thst is, sa far as weilhip ; varying priesthnode; and tenditgiven, the Lordradd te him proqperous days; but if qnyý Sunday, 21, toit Màitiaitd, ......... Il A,-X "it 1 COD

diîýntegrated the Piiguil vorid. açd threstened
âÏll prestime t* lem-h or ehange if, let him kitow, tbat 3 P.x. bis own immediate lineage was conçerned. The dom. But whe re the genfle processeu of the Ckha 4hail igiveaft toteant of it bdore the aim, onnsequently, %et op an behalf of Lord Elgin intribunal MoDasy, P.V. eL free ta exert their genial e&ets we behold. (q0fchiilýouhm1"týtr-@pept and makent"etl«.» 1 28, Cayug% ............. regard of hi* family, ambunts, we were going ta ýay, Miniature ig'now before Our êýye.t,) a people joineà Turoda 2ét 'Vo;k ......... ............ 10 A.Y.
thé y«r *41 A. D. 835, King Ethelwolf "- renew y

ex ib thei
this gmat in la morp toitàmn manner-, dedicating and Coledonie ............... 3 A.x. t" almply WI: but in trulli it arnourits to much more bond* of naturil u0ity, emulous ta b it r f

4 than thiq, for the fact itself je sufficient ta affard & and love, by the out-flowings of hummbity and elvuving the tithe ofali the J"de in Engla*d, in smpl$emo Wednesday, 30,'Jarvla . .................. 1 l
loaphÏÎ>, in entoe Christil ta it is expm"ed, "ad wu the Atrong prestimption that. there could be ne possible
moifer At that dure of the mo« golf Mn V"! sud tfflered THE UNIVERSITY BILL. descest on the part Lordship êueh as that "'THE MORAL ÂGENT. $10

the charter by him signed, upon bis 1c"es, dfferiuir it up claîmed fer him. We )fttely addreeeed a question ta the edito
and toying it -upae the greât sitarof St. Peter'% Cbmb. On Thursday la4 Mir. Ekddwin moved the th" King RobeWfq son dgiiiùlinfaney, but the monareh tn'Il'flterial Orgsn, the 091o&, sa ta the.prelext 0
ia, Winchester, the Bishops receiving it filOtu hilo 00 readirig of this unboly audmost utwalled-for Bill, and theau-nof£200perannumiimplidto Rotni@
GiWs. part. And this.was doine not Delly -Vith the con- file had two surviving dought«*,-the Lady Margaret and &

reault-Was precisely what utight have been looked et St. Catharines, and our contemperarysent. of bath Lords and Commons. of whom an infinite the Lady Elizabeth Bruce. The elder of theue Prin. bas
inomber were prmnt, but ali the BishoPs. Aîibots, Earls for in en emembly wherea, vile expediency, inetead of cesses, the Lady Margitret married the then Eart of hie complete ignorance on the subject. We
*nd nobko did sabscribe te it, wit h the gTeatest applamm God'a word, diciates the d«j'sions. The Bill pused Sutherland, the intimate friend and eompanion of hie elergylyion of the Fstablitqhed Chureb- Who h
e tke peopW And it was lent and publiabed in every upon the following division:- ageney, doubtleau our puritanic cont
petîxb Chamb throughout the Kingdom. Rovereign. The younger, Lady Eliztbeth, married emporary

This law of Etiteliroirs was reneind by FAwaA, Yem:-Meiisieurs Armstrong, Attorney General Stewart, Eari of Buchan. know ali about the matter, and raise his vo!cý
1 antly agninst the outragé " the foeliqqAthelmii. Edmiind, Edgar, Etheired, Canutug, and Baldwin, Beaubien, Bell, Uicitor General Blake, Ta the Lady Margaret and the Eart of Sutherland " .

Edword the 'Confessor, befôre the Côn4nest 1 and from Boulton of Norftilk, 13urritt, Cameron Of K0 1114 Car- was born a oçn. Al«ànder, on whom the Crown of varWU8 releffl bo&8 tArough the Pý%Mince, bu
Vlit6i« the Conquerar down fi) Henry VIII., atténded retipient of the G-overnment bounty is mily a
ehli'voeins rStses and imprecations npon tbmaelveis or tier, Cauchon, C4bot, Davigqon, DèWitt, Ferguseon, Scorland was intailed. This child died in infâncy.ý

jxWvý who should- detract any ýùf the tithes se tawfd Farder, Fournier, Fourquin, Gï1t, Hall, llc>lmei4 John- Mennwhile the yomgwr daughter of the Bruce, the prieet, the editor ie*po"e»sed of a convenieni
-or kranted. Theft va** and grants an &gain congramd son, Attorney Generai LaFontaine, Laurin, Lemieux, ûountese of Bachan, bfid-àlso à son, andîn consider. nets- HOwever, we havý been favoured _With
by 'MaguChtrtà4 se &Jl the rest of our laws. Lyon, Macdonald of Glengary, Marquis, McConneIL Atièn, orthe t(emendoüs , 'wars and tam'utte with the ower ta our enquiry froin an unexpected quf

la X(ýr *t 6 a x*alÉim, in 11w civil l8w, as mrell 'a McFarlend, Nerritt, Méthot, Morriaon, Notntan, Pa- re d which seemiy champion haâ came ta the resctie,-thd Cbmyri " peeeded Kingdietate or ragen, 0. that a "w daes ý descend and oblige the Elliol,
Ïeur heim, And in, the Ww of Justininn it iý written, that pineati, Pulette, Price, Weharffiq. Savaugeau, Sinith of 'Robert,« ac«84ion to jheýtbrOne, -he vas induee4 to of a Rheet called the Se. CaMarineg journal 1

Fan bathâd ý?we4.tithes shotdd. die heforetheY wéft Wentmorthli Taché,. Thotnpaori, Watts, and Wetenhall. enUil the.CýOwn on thiwçhild, Who wuthe aùceýtoiîr bit lance in rest, and came ta the defence oftht
Paid, b*ïr iji »ý4ýd ta PAY îhem, beeause it il a -43. AgenL Thî# sheet, thën, undertak" ta rieply
ftneçv, -Vdf_ý»j qýNigatiîîi of a,,vo'W dûes d"ft"4 in of the Siewerte, andAn ý-dÈt" of Wliole. desceni fioni

Nayg: -Meýesievr& ffl gely, Boultou of Tgrù»«ý# h hér 0-atuà 0 nd unealled-for e»4ieiri' m'
when duly " Quftn Of Sèôtland and

the lierre If Érj&ùt üf 'bis ovn estâte W on et ade 1
Chtiglie, Macdonald of MnliStôný Slr Allan 11q. MeNab, C*OÏOýr -enîtý informe us that"mr.: Metonaeleented, clfnQt k* reçalled, thotigh to the prejudiee or

rdin of' N@ ÏîM*ý d' though it w»A *Vmg in hhh, *W, R*ýýhmýn. Sherwood of Bmckvillei Oberwood e wn te t'hé ekhwrd#ii-ý sed a uw« salutar infipence in reprêes
-ýMy make auch. a graht. 'bball »M bit xilatit ôf of Toronto, and Smith of Fmn tenue.- 10. cela, an& hé? 4ebsü4ý Çim, thnuý il the ppeorie, *hèa ugoaded tb madneRs- by Orange
irestuation etand, whereby he only iti,*eo hock what he -11MOI .ý g The excuse made formerly for hi@ appro,
lied unjustl' taken (rom another? ý Wir Henry Spelman, been novi entalied awiý, 4' courue nuec*' èded te the

in bis Hiâtery of Socrilege bas given many strange DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. family honours of thé Boule of Sutherland. We pre- that the Reverend 1
instaneeoq of the ruin and desirnetion of those faniiiieswho We bave been requented by hie Lcrdehip the Biehop surine, therefore, that our cenlespondent is -correct in man was à fit persan to'restrain the rends of thi
shared most in the'Church lands and dihes in the begiu- of Mon trefil, ta give insertion. ta the fonoving Circuler hifi mtatemenr. that It is only thôsè whn cati trace their cinians and natives of Connaught, and preveni

of our reformation.ý from exterminating each other. Since the tom
eTlihilogwoo chielly remarkable in Tlenry VIII. bim. ta the Giergy of the Dioceu of Quebec:- deRcent ta that bouge or the other, who cau claim ta of the canal, hnwever, the great body of Canalle4elf, al[ of w-hffl eliildren died childleu, ând. left bis 46 Quebeu, M»y 12th, 1849. be litteal descendante of King Itobert. Our unfortu-
«Owa toi imother himil and nation. The ineredible " Rxv. AxD Diî,&lt Six,- liste Governor znot being a member of either of those beéti disperned, and ut prescrit there is enti i
weeth that. Ifenry, VIIT. obteined from. Cburch lands, 44 famillem, it follews thst the claim advanced on hie be- nomber employed on its whole length. C
&c, actatlly dwindled filie ice before a sommer's &un, Absence from Quebec upon officiât - ,,nt it it necessery ta invent a new Plea, eaod hit own vast treasure willi it, insomuch that lie vait and other vircomptances 'bave business half, of deriving his origin from the illugtrious hern

reduced to coin hiwe money. Think of the greut P"'Fffled my sociner whoft surname he happens ta beur, te ptoved null and Journal decieres that Nifr. McD'e influence i
D«ke of Sememt who Puilt a hnuse with the stonesof a expeuting a duty which 1 have judged tu be incumbent id A collateral descendant from a rernater branch sak«ary in repretaing hie people "I when goa
Chumb, &cd irapped himself hy an act of Parliament he upoli nie in the preSnt criticRi aupeet of our political, madneu by Oranernen."
bAd bécored for bis own saiety, aud had neither power or afflairo in this Province- lie Mmy be, but a liftent descendant of King Robert tl e

uwence of mind,-says bis b;etoTian,-Io demand the Whwtever inay be the opinion whieh îs formed Bruce most unqu"tiona5lv he lis not. Now, from what we have beard of Mr. McDi

cetIt of hit Clergy. as if Il God woold cet tuffer him We think that in ca11îýg the attention of the loyal conduct in this tity, ere he wu@ rewarded for it
lyho hW robbea his Chitreh, ta lie saved b. ),* upon political questions, or of whatever, grievancea any inibiecte of lier Majestyto Ibis lit Moral Ageryý-his alter dertunciations *gains,

clase orportion or jhepopulation mq. couceive. th4qtlât, auch as would contemplate tbe binding nature of d t if, we shàll bave sifforded fib'emall relief #o many raembers of hie congregation Who differed frôm
vovs, and how severely fàcbd deali "ith those voho neglect they have cause to coinplain, (rnatteu into, Whi£h 1 a gall là With aa faithful heirt thet throbbed *ith virtuous indigne. Pol't"C&,-his OPPing &ho t p rty 1theïr vitmo, refer -te Genesîs 1. 25; Exodus xiii. 191 ferbear ta, enter belle), there can ho Vin doutit in any hanging from hie horse'» hend, &o., we should iiInillus !xý là; 2 Samuel 21; Acts xiiL 21b; 1 Samuel christion mind, re#Mt:i.iag the si0fut diacreditable and don et whaît appeared te be a côtinecting of, perhap%
xiv.1 37; Botkiel xvii, 16 (see v. 14 fhr the cause of the the greatest nantie that 8cottish Histoiry ha@ recorded, that ke wad net very Weil qualified ta serve as a
vowXý After considering Îhese texte, turn to mai 1. iii. dangerous charecter or such exemilleil and Outragè& as with the pedigree of a noblemoin, whose alliance with linaker, and our opinion is confirmed by the
In, il, 12, and ask yourseif if we âall lie npholden, who have, in &ome remit exaxnpieii, beels Peirpetrated in the the rew de of revolutioniots sud trgitors, is neirer te reports 'we bave heaud from St. Catharines wit]
bave - wilrully despised the noth of the Lord Dur God" demonatration of political feeling ne the part of filage ar rs
to puy hm hie tithes, *hith, if We trust bis promise, be sufficieritly deploired by every genuine loyer of or- rence ta hi& conduet. Polidéal Agent is the

nppnoied te certain 'measures of the (;OverutuenL title for hini, and, politically spealring, he is au
woold make us great, blessed. and a delWIltgome and? der, loyalty, and religion.
When the ciergy Were in possession of ail the tithes of Deeds of lawleas and ur.governable viçknce-remorft. siticil ta the Preuent ministry. For exemple, a e
EUSIaud, EmY8 "liE4 the 18itY w"re PI)t called uPnn tO *id a legs .destruction of the halls of leg4litiou, wilh the or two since, this Canadien McHale; or St. catiince Henry Vlll.*$ time, poor rates publicaftiqenr Demu. si hiv« tnd-treàsur« Of litéMiare which were DR. BEAVZN 8 PETITION. Dove of Tuum," gave his people a politicai ora
blw,)filnef«»d up ta, hie time. that il 1 7É01ný to one millions there colkected---#oue Insuitt offered ta the Ruler in We have been informed 4hat a paragraph in the tbeir pe 1 Il #nnum. T4 devnflon Qf the early Cliriotiano ils Weil the land and the Representative of the Savereign and Petition of the Rey. Dr. De Yen n lace of wmhip, and then suifimoned then
lonwn, agys -the '*âme author, but abont the 5th. eentury 0 the su t of alter ta sign an addrets expiessive of conflèlence
Ory wcre , âway, and they began ta grudge the very ficandalous ettacks upon hie petaor4,these &Te pro. the University Bill, ha@ k-enutiderstaod, to iniply that Govemôr General and hiiq ministeri. And whtenth. Socin pfter Ibis, in the beginning of tke 5th cen- eeedinge whl*vh cati never do honOur tu any cause,- he thinks that the University, ix a body, might engage the regWt of this dipgrlaceful conduct P The foitury. thére came a dreadfoi revolulion. The Goths and nets into whieh it nim be hoped and believed thât in publie worship, and Ïhat religious instruction by niglit an armed gang of bis congresntion, to the 9Vandais were )et Irme like en impetonus torrent. Si.
Augnatine had repeatedly adinonislied the inhabitants tif lln$kny of the perpetrators thentselves cannot fait most one Professor might beýgîven ta 011, - without ioterferl- of about 200, paraded thç lown, stopping in fBippà. in Afri' whieil was agoked by the Vandale in deeply ta repent thst they bave suffe thelnselv*N ing with.there conscientiouebellef of any person what. the houses of the respectable conservatives, firinM, opon the neglect of the paynient of their tithe l' and ili a moment of exatperation, ta -be botýmyed, and witit ý ever." Nows â1thOugh wt ourselves bâti no sort of and pistole, and hooting and ye,'lling, ta the grealhe o4erves tn t1iern that God was e'xscýii)g double from wilich all men, of auv pretensions el-ther ta Religion doubt " to the test meï ing of the Paragratib, as of the fandliet thug disturbed. It wai hoped,

%hem, fàr thme tithes whieh they had neglected to 811

pay. ;o h.i!n. "'Our forefs9hemý" says bel -ahoonded or loyalty, muet ta find themselves evèn, might he seen by Our cordial 4pproval of the eurne, yet derstand, that thé moirai agent would have beei


